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Abstract
Objective: Exposure to advertisements cannot fully explain the associations
between young children’s dietary intake and the time they spend in front of the
television. It is therefore of importance to study television content other than
advertisements in this aspect. The present study aimed to examine the nature and
extent of verbal and visual appearances of foods and beverages in children’s
television programmes on Icelandic public service television.
Design: A total of 27 h of children’s programmes (domestic and internationally
produced) were watched. All verbal and visual appearances of foods and
beverages were coded, as well as the context in which the foods/beverages were
discussed or appeared.
Setting: Children’s programmes on Icelandic public service television.
Subjects: Two food groups were of special interest for their importance from a
public health perspective: high-calorie and low-nutrient (HCLN) foods and fruits
and vegetables (F&V). The χ2 test and logistic regression were performed to
analyse if the occurrence of the two groups was associated with the context where
foods/beverages appeared.
Results: Of the 125 different programmes, a food or beverage appeared in 86%. Of
the total food appearances (n 599), HCLN foods accounted for 26% and F&V for
23%. HCLN foods were presented as desirable by appearing more frequently with
child characters (P< 0·01) than F&V.
Conclusions: Public service television has the potential to improve the way food
and eating is presented in children’s programmes, as young childhood is a critical
period for founding healthy habits for later life.
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According to a Nordic report(1), unhealthy food habits and
overweight are prevalent in Iceland. Among 7- to 12-year-
olds, 15% have an unhealthy diet measured by a dietary
index score and the prevalence of overweight (including
obesity) is 20%. Epidemiological studies have shown a
relationship between higher television watching and
children’s body weight as well as dietary habits, such as
higher intakes of sugary and fast foods and lower intakes
of fruits and vegetables(2–7). Even though it is concluded
that food commercials largely market non-core foods(8,9),
and that there is a causal link between food promotion to
children and food consumption(9–11), the exposure to
advertisements cannot fully explain the associations
between the time young children spend in front of the
television and their dietary intake(12). To better understand
the inﬂuences of television on dietary habits, it is therefore
necessary to study other potential inﬂuences in addition to
the impact of exposure to advertisements.
Folkvord and colleagues(13) have proposed a model for
the processes by which exposure to food cues embedded
in advertising might inﬂuence eating behaviour. According
to this model, food cues induce physiological and
psychological responses, for example increased salivation
and thoughts about foods, that in turn initiate eating
(advertising effect process). Over time this leads to a
reciprocal relationship between food cue reactivity and
the intake of foods considered palatable (incentive sensi-
tization process). This might be the case with food cues
other than those in food commercials, such as in children’s
television programmes or in children’s books. Goldman
and Descartes(14) have studied food depictions in popular
picture books for children and found that unhealthy foods
were presented as desirable, possibly increasing the
likelihood of children viewing them as desirable.
Research regarding food appearances in television
programmes aimed at children is scarce, but warranted,
especially in these times of increasing and changing
viewing. Children’s television programmes, whether they
are watched on television or on demand via computer or
tablet, are popular among young children. Media statistics
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for Norway, Sweden and Finland from the Nordic Infor-
mation Centre for Media and Communication Research(15)
indicate that television still contributes a substantial share
of daily media time. Data for younger children are missing
for Iceland but children above 12 years of age and adults
spend more than 2 h watching television daily(16), and
reports from the other Nordic countries show that younger
children’s television time is longer than 1 h/d(15).
Studies in other countries have shown that unhealthy
food is often present in television programmes aimed at
children and adolescents(17,18), that foods in general are
more commonly offered and consumed on children’s
shows than on adult-oriented shows(19), and that unhealthy
snacking behaviour(20) and unhealthy foods(17,18) are more
often portrayed in shows rated for a youth audience than
for adult audiences(20). These studies mostly address com-
mercial channels and not the Nordic countries, but two
studies indicate that it is of interest to study children’s
television programmes also on public service television and
in the Nordic countries. A US study(21) found that unhealthy
foods appeared to a greater extent than healthy foods on a
public service channel, and we observed in a previous
study that unhealthy foods were presented in a desirable
way for children on Swedish public service television(22).
The principle of public service channels is to fulﬁl society’s
democratic and cultural needs by, for instance, producing
programmes specially intended for children and adoles-
cents, as well as maintaining independence from ideolo-
gical or economic interests(23).
Due to the public service principle and limited previous
research (especially on public service television and outside
the USA) on the food content of children’s television pro-
grammes and the possible inﬂuence of this content on the
viewer, it is of importance to analyse food appearances in
children’s television programmes. This is the objective of the
current study. More speciﬁcally, the study aimed to examine
the nature and extent of verbal and visual appearances of
foods and beverages in children’s programmes on Icelandic
public service television, by analysing frequency and type of
foods and beverages, determining in what context more or
less healthy foods and beverages appear, and identifying
messages on health and taste.
Methods
Sample
Various children’s programmes broadcast in the Icelandic
National Broadcasting Service channel (RÚV) were the
object of the study. A strategic sampling aimed at repre-
senting different days of the week, times of the day and
times of the year (different months of autumn and winter),
as well as different types of programmes. The sample
analysed was aired from October 2013 to April 2014, and
from March 2015 to February 2016, excluding Christmas,
Easter and summer. A total of 27 h of children’s
programmes were watched and coded: domestic and
internationally produced children’s programmes, cartoons
and ﬁlms, animated and not. The required sample size was
estimated based on a previous study on children’s televi-
sion programmes in Sweden(22). A total of 125 different
programmes were included in the sample. They ranged in
length from 1 to 30min. The coded material represented
every afternoon of the week (a total of 15 h) and weekend
mornings (a total of 12 h), with each month represented.
Advertisements were excluded in the material coded.
Advertisements partly ﬁnance this state-owned channel
(RÚV); however, advertisements are not allowed 5min
before or after programmes intended for children younger
than 12 years of age(24). Product placements are prohibited
in programmes intended for children, but allowed with
restrictions in other programmes.
Coding process
All verbal and visual appearances of foods and beverages
were coded. Food appearances included all kinds of
foods, beverages or meals that people might be expected
to consume. Food appearances were coded into 114
categories (of the original 145 categories developed for
previous study)(22) and on the basis of each programme,
i.e. the same food could appear more than once in each
programme but was only coded once.
Only foods that might be associated with people or
human-like characters were coded. Thus, grass or insects
eaten by animals were not coded. Foods that were a part
of the background landscape were not coded (e.g. fruits
on trees in the background, ﬁsh in sea/lake) unless they
were explicit or discussed in terms of food. The coding
process is further described in a previous study(22).
Furthermore, each food appearance was coded
according to:
1. Display. Categories included whether the food appear-
ance should be coded as verbal (someone mentioning
a food item), visual (food item showing) or both.
2. Representation. Categories assessed whether the food
appeared passive in the background, passive but
explicit (i.e. no one was holding or talking about the
food even though it was quite central), whether
someone was handling the food (hold, give, get, buy,
cook, crave) or eating/drinking the food in question.
3. Age and gender. Two variables assessed the age (child/
teenager or adult) and gender of the characters
appearing with the food. It was also noted if the food
appeared with both age groups or both genders or
without character context.
4. Message. Messages on health (healthy or unhealthy) or
taste (palatable or unpalatable) were coded if clearly
identiﬁed with the food.
Descriptions and comments were written for each of the
food appearances. Explicit messages on the food or beverage
being palatable or unpalatable were identiﬁed, categorized
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and described. These were verbal messages or identiﬁed in
other ways or clearly expressed, through e.g. a sigh when
eating or drinking. Also, verbal messages on the food or
beverage being positive or negative for health and well-being
were identiﬁed, categorized and described. All analyses were
performed by the ﬁrst author based on discussions with the
second author and the extensive framework for analyses
constructed by both authors for a previous study(22).
Analyses
The initial 145 categories of food appearances were fur-
ther aggregated into twenty-three food groups. Two food
groups, which could be of special interest from a public
health perspective, were analysed further.
1. Fruits and vegetables (F&V): fruit, berries, vegetables,
legumes, root vegetables, juice.
2. High-calorie and low-(micro)nutrient (HCLN) foods, i.e.
foods that contribute to energy intake but hardly to intake
of vitamins and minerals: cookies, confectionery, sweet
beverages, desserts, jam, ice cream, sugar, snacks, alcohol.
The χ2 test was performed to analyse if the occurrence
of F&V and HCLN foods, respectively, was associated with
the context where food appeared. All variables were also
simultaneously adjusted for each other in two logistic
regression models with the appearance of HCLN foods
(HCLN v. all other foods) and F&V (F&V v. all other foods),
respectively, as dependent variables. A probability value
of less than 5% was considered as statistically signiﬁcant.
Coding and analyses were performed with the statistical
software package IBM SPSS Statistics version 22.
Results
Foods displayed
Of the 125 different programmes, 85·6% (n 107) included
a food or beverage. A total of 599 food appearances were
counted in the 107 programmes, a mean of 5·6 unique
food appearances per programme, and a mean of 22·2
food appearances per hour. When aggregated into twenty-
three food groups (Fig. 1), the most frequent food group
was fruits and berries (14·7%), followed by mixed meals
(all kinds of meals, also fast-food meals; 9·5%) and sharing
the third place were vegetables (8%) and cookies and
pastry (8%). Bread and cereals were the fourth most fre-
quent food group, with forty-three appearances account-
ing for 7·2% of the appearances. Within this group are all
kinds of bread accompanied with morning cereals, which
are a diverse group of foods ranging from muesli to cho-
colate puffs. The food groups coffee and tea (6·0%), meat
(5·7%) and candy (5·2%) also appeared rather frequently.
The programmes were produced in different countries,
28% in Iceland (mostly the Sunday programme) and 27%
in USA, 16% in the UK and 12% in Canada.
Contexts in which foods/beverages were displayed
Table 1 shows the context in which the foods/beverages
were shown or discussed. Food was most often presented
together with people, especially adults and/or males. Food
was presented with adults more often than children (59%
of the 446 cases when it was obvious that food occurred
solely together with adults or children; P< 0·001). Food
was also presented with males more often than females
(71% of the 410 cases when it was obvious that food
occurred solely together with females or males; P< 0·001).
In total, HCLN foods accounted for 25·5% of the total
food appearances and F&V for 22·7%. Other foods
appeared in 51·8% of food appearances in the watched
material. These were foods other than F&V or HCLN foods,
e.g. bread and cereals, coffee and tea, meat, ﬁsh, milk and
cheese. How the three food groups appeared within dif-
ferent contexts is shown in Table 2. Both HCLN foods and
F&V were frequent in animated programmes (respectively
26·5 and 26·9% of the shown foods in animated pro-
grammes) and in programmes produced in countries out-
side the Nordic countries (HCLN foods 28·9%, F&V 26·2%).
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Fig. 1 Proportion of appearance of twenty-three groups of foods in the analysis of 27 h of children’s programmes on Icelandic public
service television (RÚV), October 2013–April 2014 and March 2015–February 2016, excluding Christmas, Easter and summer
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Talking about F&V was not frequent (11·3%) compared
with the proportion of the visual appearances of F&V in the
programmes (25·6%). HCLN foods frequently appeared in
active situations (consumed or craved for) as 29·9% of the
foods appearing in active situations were HCLN foods. Of
the foods appearing with child characters in the pro-
grammes, 37·2% were HCLN foods. No signiﬁcant gender
differences between the different food groups were
observed (Table 2).
In a logistic model with all variables in Table 2, HCLN
foods were signiﬁcantly more likely to appear with child
characters than other foods and more likely to be verbally
referred to. In contrast, F&V were signiﬁcantly less likely to
be verbally referred to, compared with other foods. No other
associations were signiﬁcant in the two full logistic models.
Messages on health or taste
Different messages appeared with some of the foods and
beverages. Health messages were present in 3·5% of all
food appearances (n 21), i.e. certain foods were repre-
sented as good or bad for the health. The majority medi-
ated a healthy aspect (n 15) and about half of them were
for fruits/vegetables being healthy for the body (n 7).
However, one health message was for HCLN foods; a
character encouraged another character to drink lemon-
ade soda, as she needed a beverage for good hydration.
Messages on negative health inﬂuence of certain foods
totalled six, or about 1% of all food appearances, all for
HCLN foods. Three were for the importance of good
dental care; not eating sugary foods or candy. The fourth
was for not eating snacks between meals, the ﬁfth was for
not eating too much cake because of risk of stomach ache,
and the sixth was a joke encouraging characters to dance,
as there were parasites in the mufﬁns they had just eaten.
Taste messages were present in 8% of all food
appearances, mostly indicating palatability (n 42). In
eighteen cases the message of good taste was for HCLN
foods: cookies, ice cream, candy and sweet beverages,
and in four cases it was for F&V: apples, strawberries,
potatoes and lemons. Six negative taste messages were
found in the food appearances, all for foods other than
HCLN foods or F&V (ﬁsh, fats, meat, cheese and spices).
Discussion
In the present study, the nature and extent of verbal and
visual food appearances in Icelandic public service
Table 1 Food and beverage appearances (n 599) by programme,
type, display, representation, gender and age in the analysis of 27 h
of children’s programmes on Icelandic public service television
(RÚV), October 2013–April 2014 and March 2015–February 2016,
excluding Christmas, Easter and summer
n %
Programme
Icelandic Sunday programme 163 27
Films and cartoons 436 73
Type
Cartoon/animated 424 69
Not animated 157 26
Both (animated and not) 34 6
Production
From the Nordic countries 198 33
From the USA 162 27
From the UK and Canada 179 30
Other 60 10
Display
Verbal 151 25
Visual 301 50
Both 147 25
Representation
Passive – background 158 26
Passive – explicit 123 21
Handle/crave 189 32
Eat/drink 129 22
People
With somebody 590 98
With nobody 9 2
Age
Child(ren) 183 31
Adult(s) 263 44
Both 73 12
Unable to determine 71 12
Gender
Female(s) 119 20
Male(s) 291 49
Both 149 25
Unable to determine 31 5
Table 2 Different contexts in which foods and beverages appeared
by food group in the analysis of 27 h of children’s programmes on
Icelandic public service television (RÚV), October 2013–April 2014
and March 2015–February 2016, excluding Christmas, Easter
and summer
HCLN*
(%)
F&V†
(%)
Other
(%) P‡ P§
Total (n 599) 25·5 22·7 51·8 – –
Type║
Animated (n 424) 26·5 26·9 46·6
Not animated (n 157) 19·0 14·4 66·7 <0·001 NS
Production
Nordic countries (n 198) 18·7 15·7 65·7
Other (n 401) 28·9 26·2 44·9 <0·001 NS
Display║
Verbal (n 151) 29·1 11·3 59·6
Visual (n 301) 24·6 25·6 49·8 <0·01 <0·01
Representation
Passive (n 281) 20·6 24·2 55·2
Active (n 318) 29·9 21·4 48·7 <0·05 NS
Gender║
With female(s) (n 119) 23·5 24·4 52·1
With male(s) (n 291) 26·8 20·3 52·9 NS NS
Age║
With child(ren) (n 183) 37·2 22·4 40·4
With adult(s) (n 263) 17·1 24·0 58·9 <0·001 <0·01
*HCLN, high-calorie and low-nutrient foods (foods that contribute to energy
intake but hardly to intake of vitamins and minerals; i.e. cookies, con-
fectionery, sweet beverages, desserts, jam, ice cream, sugar, snacks,
alcohol).
†F&V, fruits and vegetables (fruit, berries, vegetables, legumes, root vege-
tables, juice).
‡From χ2 tests of occurrence of the three groups of foods in different con-
texts.
§From χ2 tests of occurrence of F&V v. HCLN in different contexts.
║Variation in n is due to dichotomization of variables in each context where
the categories ‘both’ or ‘unable to determine’ (see Table 1) were excluded
from the contexts.
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television were examined. Food was quite prominent in
the coded children’s programmes broadcast in Iceland,
produced in various countries. A mean of 5·6 unique food
appearances per programme were coded. The most fre-
quently appearing food group were fruits and berries
(14·7% of appearances). Vegetables appeared less often
than fruits and berries, with the same frequency as cookies
and pastry (8%). This is not in line with our previous study
performed in Sweden(22), where vegetables were the
second most frequently appearing food group (18%),
more than double the appearances of cookies and pastry
(7%). In the current study, other sugar-rich foods like
candy and sweetened beverages appeared rather
frequently (5·2 and 3·7%, respectively), whereas the pro-
portion of those foods in the study performed in Sweden
was lower (2·6 and 2·5%, respectively). In total, HCLN
foods accounted for 25·5% of the total food appearances
in the current study, compared with 19% in the previous
study. F&V accounted for 22·7% of the total food
appearances in the current study, compared with 39% in
the previous study. The reasons for these differences
might be a small proportion of HCLN foods in the Swedish
studio section in the previous study(22), as well as the
frequent appearance of a fruit bowl in the Swedish studio
sections. This appeared as a deliberate visualization of
healthy foods in the Swedish study, whereas similar
visualization was not to be found in the Icelandic data. The
difference might however also be due to different samples.
HCLN foods were more often talked about than F&V
that were more often shown. This is in line with a study of
popular children’s books where sweets and cookies were
more likely to be portrayed centrally than fruits/vege-
tables(14). The difference between HCLN foods and F&V in
this sense was also signiﬁcant in the previous study on
children’s television programmes in Sweden(22), where
HCLN foods were more often presented in active situa-
tions than passive in comparison with F&V. The food
appearances may not be explicit messages for the viewers
but the context is important for how the content might be
interpreted. Mixed messages are not suitable for young
children; if they like the cartoon characters, they seem to
like the food that is appearing with them, healthy or
unhealthy(25). The present study, in the light of our
previous and other studies, demonstrates an opportunity
for health promotion via public service television
channels.
Food content in children’s programmes might affect the
viewers in various ways. HCLN foods appeared pro-
portionally more often with children than the other food
groups, and 59% of the appearances of HCLN foods were
with child characters. This might strengthen the status of
HCLN foods and the idea of HCLN foods as appropriate
for children. Children can develop friendships with
characters on screen, so-called parasocial relationship
formation(25). After some time watching a certain pro-
gramme, a child can get familiar with the characters. This
can resemble a real friendship as there is an interaction
when the character talks to the audience, encourages to
sing along, etc. Even though the present paper does not
study the viewer, it is however possible to speculate on
the effects of a popular character from a television pro-
gramme promoting vegetables instead of cookies and
pastry. It is beyond dispute that advertisements for HCLN
foods affect the viewers(8,9,11). Moreover, using the same
kind of marketing techniques for marketing vegetables
towards children and adolescents has been found effective
for increased consumption(26). An experimental study on
the brand of the Icelandic children’s television programme
LazyTown, which has a focus on healthy lifestyle(27) (not a
part of the sample in the present study), found that
children perceived food to taste better with the LazyTown
label on the wrapping compared with the original
wrapping. Healthy foods are rarely marketed to children.
However, child-oriented marketing seems to be effective
and possible to promote healthy eating among young
children.
The different food groups appeared together with males
and females to the same extent. However, foods in general
were more often displayed with male characters than
female characters, as we found in the Swedish study(22)
and has been documented previously(28). Aubrey and
Harrison(29) found that male cartoon characters were more
frequently eating than female characters when appearing
on screen. This also reﬂects that males appear in general
more often than females on television, the ratio for
children’s shows is 2·25 males to 1 female, according to a
report from the Geena Davis Institute on Gender in
Media(30). This imbalance might also reﬂect absence of
food in the appearance of female characters and thus
reinforce the female beauty ideal mediated by
television(31,32).
The strengths of the current study are its novelty in an
Icelandic context and a possible comparison with a pre-
vious study performed in Sweden. The coded material was
diverse and aired over a period of different seasons,
weekdays and weekends. The different periods are also a
limitation of the study; whereas part of the material was
aired in 2013–2014, the other part was aired in 2015–2016.
The content might have changed since 2013 and not
reﬂect the most recent situation. Another limitation is that
the present paper does not study the effects on the viewer,
as the analysed material is solely the television pro-
grammes with no data from viewers.
There was no separation of television programmes for
younger children or older children in the current study.
The productions or the television channel do not identify
the viewer group of the programmes included, and the
assumption is that they are for viewers approximately up
to 10 years of age. Other studies have focused on tween
programmes and found a high prevalence of appearances
of non-nutritious foods in such programmes(17) especially
fast foods and sugar-sweetened beverages(18), as well as
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portrayals of snacking(20) and brand appearances(33). The
present study has further found that unhealthy foods are
also presented favourably, i.e. HCLN foods were repre-
sented as desirable for children by appearing more often
together with children than other foods. There is a need
for analysing all kinds of television programmes intended
for children and adolescents, not least the youngest chil-
dren, as this is a critical period for founding healthy habits
for later in life.
A large part of the programmes is broadcast in various
countries, and the results from Northern Europe presented
here and in our previous study might be of interest
for other parts of the world. Our results show that
HCLN foods appeared even more frequently in
programmes produced outside the Nordic countries than
in productions from the Nordic countries. Even if the
studies already performed in Europe and the USA on
how food is presented in children’s television programmes
are not comparable in methodology as the unit of analysis
is not the same (time slots, scenes, programmes), the
conclusions however point in the same direction: that
there is room for action regarding the depiction of
healthy foods in television programmes(20,22,28) where the
healthy foods could as well be portrayed as desirable,
appropriate for celebrating, tasty, fun and positive.
The content of television programmes with regard to
portraying different foods deserves the attention of
producers and buyers of children’s television programmes,
as well as parents, researchers, teachers and health
professionals.
Conclusions
The main conclusion of the present study is that public
service television has the potential to improve the way
food and eating is depicted. HCLN foods accounted for
one-quarter of the total food appearances in the pro-
grammes, which was slightly more frequent than for F&V
together. The contexts in which different food groups
were displayed were similar to those found in a previous
Swedish study: HCLN foods were presented together with
child rather than adult characters, and were presented
verbally to a greater extent, compared with the F&V
food group.
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